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SUMMARY 

Ten cycloketone z,4-dinitropbenyll~yclrazones have been chromatographed by 
thin-layer techniques using Eastman Chromagram sheets coated wit11 silica gel and 
developed with benzene in Eastman sandwich apparatus: Good separations of all 
test compounds from binary mixtures with the standard cyclohexanone a,4-dinitro- 
phenylhydrazone are reported as well as good separations of more complex mixtures 
of the test compounds. 

INTRODUCTION 

Many investigators have applied a variety of thin-layer chromatography 
techniques to a large group of carbonyl 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazones (2,4-DNPHs). 
These compounds are particularly well suited to such studies because of the ease of 
their preparation and their intense orange-yellow color which makes visualization 
procedures unnecessary. 

In all these works, only scattered reference is made to the separation of cyclo- 
ketone 2,4-DNPHs. A most comprehensive study of TLC separations of carbonyl 
z,4-DNPHs was made by BRiiMhlER AND MILLER-PENNINGI, in which they investi- 
gated nearly 250 compounds using a Kieselguhr G adsorbent with a developing solvent 
of petroleum ether-chloroform-ethyl acetate (30: 3: I), Reported among the many Xu 
values (RF relative to butter yellow) from this study were those of five cycloketone 
z,+DNPHs : cyclopentanone, cyclohexanone, cycloheptanone, cyclooctanone and 
cyclopentadecanone. 

DENTI AND LUBO~ have reported X for values (Rpv values relative to the Rp of 
formaldehyde) for the 2,4-DNPHs of cyclopentanone and cyclohesanone using ad- 
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sorbent layers of Silica Gel G and Alumina G (both alone and impregnated with 
silver nitrate) with four different solvent mixtures. ZAMOJSICI AND ZAMOJSKA~ also 
determined Rf ,,r values for these two compounds in a study which included a large 
number of aliphatic aldehydes and ketones using silica gel with a benzene developer. 
Both groups obtained good separations for these two compounds. JART~ included RF 
values for cyclopentanone and cyclohexanone 2,4-DNPHs along with those for 70 
other carbonyl compounds*. SLOOT~ used alumina impregnated with silver nitrate to_ 
separate several z,4-DNPHs including those of cyclopentanone, cyclohexanone, 
3-methylcyclopentanone and 2-methylcyclopentanone. 

As far as can be determined, no other studies 
series of aliphatic cycloketone 2,4-DNPHs as does the 
is based* * . 

ESI’ERIMENTAL 

Materials 

have included a homologous 
study upon which this report 

All of the cycloketone 2,4-DNPHs used in this experiment were prepared by 
the method of SHRINER et al.’ and were recrystallized from methanol until the melting 
points agreed with those found in the literature’pa. 

Solvents used for recrystallization, spotting, and developing were all “reagent 
grade”. 

Solutions of the test compounds were spotted on 20 x 20 cm Eastman Chroma- 
gram Sheets (Type 6061) with a stated silica gel coating thickness of IOO ,u. 

Benzene was used exclusively as the solvent for development. 

Procedure 
Considerable effort was expended to insure standardization of procedure, The 

following steps were followed carefully in the collection of all data presented. 
(I) Solutions of the 2,4-DNPHs used for spotting were made by dissolving 

IOO mg of the test compound in IOO ml of a chloroform-methanol (I : I) mixture. 
Since all the spotting solutions contained the same solvent mixture, the variable 
effect of different spotting solvents on spot mobility noted by KIDDER AND DEWEY” 
was avoided. 

(2) All Chromagram sheets were activated for 60 min in a drying oven at IOO- 
IIOO before spotting. Activated sheets were stored in a desiccator until spotted. 

(3) Spots were applied to the 20 x 20 cm activated Chromagram sheets with a 
micropipet. Each spot contained 1.5-2.0 ,ul of each compound in the spot. The spot 
diameter was kept below 3 mm. 

(4) Spots were located 20 mm from the bottom edge of the sheet and 20 mm 
from each side. The distance between adjacent spots was IG mm. Each sheet con- 
tained spots of nine binary mixtures (the 2,4-DNPHs of the standard cyclohexanone 
and anoth&r of the series), a spot of the standard alone, and a spot of one of two 
complex mixtures. The complex mi.xtures consisted of five compounds, the derivatives 
of all the odd-numbered cycloketones or the derivatives of all the even-numbered 
cycloketones. One such sheet is illustrated after development in Fig. 2. 

* Ed’ditov’s mle. There arc ten to twenty other papers separating those two con~pou~xls~ 
* * .&?itov’s uole. For a similar separation by PC set ref. 6. 
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(5) Spotted 1 s leets were heated for 5 min at Ioo--Iloo in 
complete evaporation of the spotting solvent. Spotted sheets 
ately were stored until used in a desiccator. 
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a dryirig,oven to insure 
not developed immedi- 

(6) The spotted sheets were developed in the Eastman Chromagram Developing 
Apparatus (6071). Since four sucll sandwich-type chambers xvere available, four 
sheets were developed simultaneously. All development was over a distance of 150 & 4 
Inni using benzene as the cleveloping solvent, 

RESULTS AND I~ISCUSSLOK 

Comparison of Rfi- values seems more meaningful when they are reported 
relative to an internal standard. Because cyclohesanone was available in largest 
amounts in our laboratory, its z,4-DNPH was chosen as a standard. The RF value of 
the standard (Rs) was then defined as: 

J&. = migration distance of cvcloketone 2,4-DNPH 
. .._-._____-______ _._.. _._--L-_ .-. _ .__. .._. .._ ___.__ _.____ _.. 

migration distance of cyclohesanone 2,4-DNPH 

The mean RF values and the mean R.9 values for each of the ten cycloketone 
derivatives included in this study are reported in Table I with their standard devia- 
tions. Each of the values in the table represents the mean for twenty separate runs. 
Only those sheets on which the RF value of the standard was 0.22 or less were included 
in this summary. 

I-‘recisio~~ of resarlts 
Throughout the experimental procedure, Chromagranl sheets were activated, 

spotted, and developed in groups of four. It was expected, therefore, that the precision 
within such a group should be very high. In fact, however, considerable deviations 
were found not only from group to group, but also from sheet to sheet within a group. 
On some sheets the adsorbent ability of the silica gel layer seemed high, and all the 
Rp values were low, On other sheets the adsorbent ability of the silica gel was ap- 
parently low and the RI,- values of all compouncls were relatively higher. The Rp value 
of the standard cyclohesanone z,q-DNPH varied from O.IG to 0.41 lvitll 0.22 as the 
median value. 

_..-_.__--__ ----_ 

Z,J-DNPH of I?J*. -+ n ir’s ::t (7 
_ .-. .__-_- __...._ -_._ _-.-..-.-__--.--.- ._..... - .._. _ __.-..._. --.- .-- -...-- .- -. 

C:yclolmtallonc 

Cyc10pcntru1011c 

C'yclollcsnllonc 

Cyc1011cptn11011c 

C:yclooctanollc 

Cyclononanonc 

~.'ycloclecanonc 

Cyclounclccanonc 

Cyclocloclecan~nc 

(:yclopcntaclccanonc 

_. ..____..._-- 

c.r3 & 0.02 0.61 -& 0.02 
o.rg -& 0.01 0.73 & 0.02 

0.20 :t 0.02 1.00 

0.28 -J- 0.02 I ..k I & o.o_+ 
0.28 & 0.02 I rt *.+3 0.0-l. 

0.33 f 0.02 1.71 f 0.05 
0.40 & 0.04 -2.00 -& 0.0x 
0.44 zk 0.0-l 2.23 :!= 0.~1 
0.49 f 0.04 '2.53 f 0.12 

0.53 rt O-O-+ '2.70 -+: 0.12 

..-^- . . . .._.~._ _....-.__-.----. _--.. ..-__ --- 
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Fig. I. Graph of the R,s value for cyclopcntaclccanonc z,+-DNPI-1 
of the square root of the Rp value of the stantlarcl. 

]~lottccl against t11c reciprocal 

On those sheets on which the lip value of the standard was high, the Rs values 
of all test compounds were lowered with the exception of cyclobutanone and cyclo- 
pentanone z,4-DNPHs, which increased slightly with increasing Rp value of the 
standard. Fig. I sl~ocvs a graph of the RS value for cyclopentadecanone z,4-DNPN 
plotted against the reciprocal of the square root of the Xr;l value of the standard. 

We conclude that despite the rigorous standardized procedure followed, 
differences in RF and As values from sheet to sheet are caused by differences in the 
Chromagram sheets themselves. In a recent article, JOLLIFPE AND SHELLARD~” also 
found a high variance ratio between the values taken from di.fferent Chromagram 
sheets from the same pack and suggested that the lack of reproducibility may be due 
to a lack of constancy in the pI-1 of the silica gel layer which they report varies from 
6.5 to 4.0. 

Whatever the reason for variation in values, the RF value of the standard seems 
to reflect rather accurately the adsorbent activity of the sheet. For these reasons, in 
compiling the data for Table I, only those sheets were considered on which the RF 
value of the standard was at or below the arbitrary value of 0.22, which included the 
most active half of the forty sheets developed in this study. 

Each member of the series of compounds tested separated clearly from the 
standard. In addition, all compounds whose structure varied by two or more carbon 
atoms were separable. This was illustrated experimentally by the good separations 
of the comples mixtures composed of all the odd-numbered or of all the even- 
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I;ig:. 2. Separation of mixtures of 2,4-DNl?I-I rlcri\*ativcs of the follmving cyclokctoncs: cyclo- 
butnnonc (4) ; cyclopcntanonc (5) ; cyclollcsano~~c (standard) (G) ; cyclollcptanonc (7) ; cyclo- 

0ctn11cmc (8) ; cyclononallonc (9) ; cyclotlccallollc (IO) ; cycloLlntlccaIloIle (I I) ; cyclocloclcca1lonc 
(12); cyclopc11tnt1eca11011c (IS). 

numbered cycloketone derivatives (see Fig. 2). Adjacent members of the series can 
be separated with the exception of the derivatives of cycloheptanone and cyclo- 
octanone, cycloclecanone and cycloundecanone, and cycloundecanone and cyclo- 
doclecanone. 

Of special interest were the RF ancl R.9 values for the z,4-DNPHs of cyclo- 
heptanone and cyclooctanone. Within experimental error these values were identical. 
It is noted that in their comprehensive study of TLC separations of carbonyl 2,4- 
DNPHs, BR~%WER AND M~~LL~R-PENXIX\;C~ also obtained very similar Rs values for 

tllese two compounds (0.96 and 1.00). \?ie are unable to suggest a reason for the 

apparent elevation of values for tl-lc cycloheptanone compound relative to the other 

members of the series. 
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